Head of School Notes
Dear Students and Parents,
I hope that slowly but surely a kind of routine is setting in. Hearing from other
international schools around the world, it will take around 2 weeks for all this to become
"the new normal". Heads up, everyone. We can do this!
Just a quick reminder that during this time, email will remain our primary means of
communications with the home, but we are also expanding our reach via social media.
You can read news and updates on our Facebook
page https://www.facebook.com/iszeducation and we now have an Instagram account
@isz_zanzibar. Please follow us to stay on top with important information.
We now also have a dedicated ISZ YouTube Channel. We will be uploading various
videos here. For Bookweek, we are posting 2 videos per day. See below for more
information. Our channel is called "ISZ
Zanzibar" https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCK0lVyJI0B_o2PcRYeIWDZQ
We are still accepting SCHOLASTIC BOOK ORDERS until Friday. You can drop off your
order at the office M-F between 9am and 3pm.
Yours Sincerely,
Dr. James W. Pilton

Covid-19 Survival Guide in Swahili
Thank you to Nafisa Jiddawi for sharing this community resource. Please share this
information with others in your community.
https://www.wajamama.com/our-blog/2020/3/24/jinsi-ya-kumshindacorona?fbclid=IwAR1jPbB99cXcQa0RwS4YX4xv-JQI30fJ7kJyiwZ8wsUat4q5i4BmZEtYhdY

BookWeek at ISZ: Books on ISZ YouTube

Please check out our new YouTube Channel
at https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCK0lVyJI0B_o2PcRYeIWDZQ
We will be uploading 2 books a day for the next 8 days. Please watch them. Then, on
Friday, April 3rd, you will get to vote which book/author you liked best.
Enjoy!
PS: Middle & High School students, yes, these are mostly for little kids, but there is
nothing preventing you from enjoying this as well ;-)

ISZ Middle School Student Testimonial
"I really like how the online school is going,even though our class should be more quiet
during class.
Online school has some benefits like:
You can work at home
More silence
More comfy
But sometimes it could be like:
Not organised
Forgetting about the time
I really like how it’s going so far and I’m satisfied with my classes.

ISZ Students Doing PE At Home
Mr. Vadim has been posting PE assignments. Here is how some ISZ students are doing
these at home.
Please also stay posted for PE videos on our new ISZ YouTube channel.

